The area chosen for this action was as close as possible to the area where the animal was found. A group of squirrel monkeys was located and observed nearby, and the individual was released about five meters close to the group. Its interactions with the group members were observed and the primate vocalized towards them, obtaining vocal responses as the individual approached the group. No agonistic interaction was observed and the female then followed the group into the woods, suggesting a positive acceptance.

Even with the impossibility of a post-release monitoring, the protocol adopted for rehabilitation and destination of the individual highlighted the importance and need of a suitable destination protocol for confiscated fauna. This is especially true concerning the northern region of Brazil, where the lack of criteria for the release of confiscated animals is urgent, given the increasing number of confiscated fauna.
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Introduction

Pathogens are increasingly recognized as having an important role in the behavioral ecology, health and conservation of primate populations (Gillespie, 2006; Gillespie et al., 2008; Martínez-Mota et al., 2015). Recent studies have focused on parasite surveys in wild populations of neotropical monkeys (Eckert et al., 2006; Kowalewski and Gillespie, 2009; Soto-Calderon et al., 2016). Although some of these studies have sampled squirrel monkeys (Michaud et al., 2003; Phillips et al., 2004), most of the data on helminthic parasites of Saimiri come from captive populations. These data indicate a variety of gastrointestinal parasites in these primates, including helminths, bacteria and protozoa. Helminthic parasites include cestodes, acanthocephalans, trematodes and nematodes (Dunn, 1968). Yet, the
diversity of gastrointestinal parasites in free-ranging squirrel monkey populations is still less well-known.

Here we present the first assessment of helminthic parasites in wild Saimiri collinsi, a species of squirrel monkey endemic to Brazil (Mercês et al. 2015). We collected fecal samples from one group of monkeys in Amazonian Brazil (State of Pará). The habituated social group contained 50 individuals and ranged in 150 ha of predominantly secondary forest. In addition to consuming ripe fruit, squirrel monkeys at this field site are highly faunivorous, spending up to 75% of their foraging time on arthropods, particularly in the dry season (Stone, 2007).

Methods

This study was conducted in the village of Ananim, municipality of Peixe-Boi, 150 km east of Belém, Brazil (01° 11’ S, 47° 19’ W). Rainfall is highly seasonal in the 800 ha site, with a wet season from January to June and a dry season from July to December. October and November correspond to the period of lowest fruit availability (Stone, 2007).

Fecal samples were collected from 13 individuals in November 2013, during the annual capture procedure of squirrel monkeys at our field site (Stone et al., 2015). After capture, the monkeys remained in a rectangular trap which was divided into individual compartments; the trap contained a tray on the bottom. After releasing the monkeys (within six hours of capture), we collected any fecal material that remained in the tray; these were preserved in 10% formaldehyde solution for later laboratory analysis. Fecal samples did not have contact with the soil. We collected four samples on four different trapping days (Table 1). Two of the samples were from individual monkeys (one adult female and one adult male), and two of the samples collectively contained fecal material from all the individuals trapped on that particular day (five to six individuals including adult females, adult males and juveniles). Individuals were only sampled once. All adult females were in the last third of gestation (gestation is five months in Saimiri; Garber and Leigh, 1997; Stone, 2006). Coprological analyses of the samples were carried out using the spontaneous sedimentation in tube technique (Smith et al., 2007). The resultant one drops of samples were placed on a slide, stained using iodine stain, and examined under a light microscope. Helminth larvae and eggs were identified based on size and morphology. Samples were scored as either positive or negative for each fecal sample.

Results and discussion

We sampled 13 wild squirrel monkeys, including adult females, adult males and juveniles. As shown in Table 1 and Figures 1 and 2, several types of helminthic parasites were found Nemadoda, Cestoda and Acanthocephala). In particular, we found that the intestinal nematode Strongyloides sp. was present in 100% of sampled material. According to Dunn (1968), this soil-transmitted parasite can be pathogenic when the infection is heavy.

Previous reports on gastrointestinal parasites in squirrel monkeys focused primarily on captive populations or newly captured monkeys (e.g. Dunn, 1968; but see Appleton and Boinski, 1991), and helminthic burdens are often substantial in newly captured and captive animals. In fact, all types of helminths present in our samples were reported previously by Dunn (1968) in newly imported South American squirrel monkeys, but particularly the helminth Pusternorchiis elegans. This helminth also was present in nearly all samples obtained from free-ranging Saimiri boliviensis and S. macrodon captured in Peru (Michaud et al., 2003). It is noteworthy that in their examination of fecal
parasites in Costa Rican squirrel monkeys (S. oerstedii). Appleton and Boinski (1991) did not find several of the helminths we recorded in S. collinsi, including Trypanosymyris sp. and Taeniidae. However, Filarioide sp., which were also highly prevalent in the Costa Rican population, were recorded in our samples. Interestingly, no Strongyloides sp. (the most common parasite in our study) were recorded in wild S. sciureus sampled in Peru, although multiple social groups were sampled (Phillips et al., 2004).

The fecal samples were collected in the driest month of the year, when fruit availability in the forest is low and the monkeys spend more time eating arthropods (Stone, 2007). This may explain the presence of cestodes and acanthocephalans in our samples, as insects serve as intermediate hosts of these parasites (Michaud et al., 2003; Wenz et al., 2010). We note that, upon clinical examination, all individuals appeared healthy (e.g., four females in our sample subsequently gave birth to healthy infants). Thus, it did not appear that the parasites had become pathogenic in the monkeys. The same lack of harmful health effects was reported for wild Saguinus leucopus individuals sampled in Colombia by Soto-Calderon et al. (2016). These authors further argue that factors associated with captivity, such as high densities and weakened immune responses, can facilitate pathogenicity when wild-caught individuals are placed into captive facilities.

The data listed in Table 1 likely represent a minimum level of infection, due to our small sample size and lack of replicate samples for each subject (hence, we do not report prevalence rates), although we highlight the diversity of helminths present in the small sample. In fact, compared to other neotropical primates such as howler monkeys, the squirrel monkeys showed more parasite number and taxa per sample (R. Martinez-Mota, pers. communication). Possibly, strictly arborescent primates such as howlers are less exposed to parasitic infections. In contrast, squirrel monkeys use different forest strata such as the under canopy and even the ground (Stone, 2007), where parasites may be more prevalent. An additional factor that may contribute to high parasite loads in squirrel monkeys is their large group sizes (40-50 animals; Stone, 2007), as sociality can predict an increase in parasite exposure (Rifkin et al., 2012; Webber et al., 2016).

Overall, then, our results provide initial information on the types of helminthic parasites of Saimiri collinsi in this region of Eastern Amazonia, yielding important baseline data for future studies of these primates.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Age-sex class</th>
<th>Parasites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample 1</td>
<td>2 adult females 1 adult male 3 juveniles</td>
<td>Nematoda: Trichostrongyliidae Trypanosymyris sp. Strongyloides sp. Filarioide sp. Acanthocephala: Prothelosporobus sp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample 2</td>
<td>5 adult females</td>
<td>Nematoda: Strongyloides sp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample 3</td>
<td>1 adult male</td>
<td>Nematoda: Trichostrongyliidae Strongyloides sp. Acanthocephala: Prothelosporobus sp. Cestoda: Taeniidae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample 4</td>
<td>1 adult female</td>
<td>Nematoda: Trichostrongyliidae Strongyloides sp. Cestoda: Taeniidae</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**PREDATION OF A LIZARD (PLICA UMBRA) BY PYGMY MARMOSETS (CEBUELLA PYGMAEA) IN A FOREST FRAGMENT IN SOUTHWESTERN BRAZILIAN AMAZON**
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The pygmy marmoset (*Cebuella pygmaea*) is the smallest species of New World primate, and is found exclusively in the western Amazon basin (Townsend, 2001; Ankel-Simons, 2007; Messias et al. 2011). Given their small size and cryptic behavior, these monkeys are difficult to observe in the wild. They are found mainly in Amazonian alluvial and *terra firme* forests. Like other marmosets, *C. pygmaea* is highly specialized for the dietary exploitation of plant exudates (Monyiham, 1976; Soini, 1982; 1988; Yépez et al., 2005; Youtos, 2009), but also feeds on insects and small vertebrates (Townsend and Wallace, 1999). This study describes the predation of a vertebrate by *Cebuella pygmaea* in an urban forest fragment (Parque Zoobotânico – PZ; 09°57’S, 67°57’W) of approximately 150 ha, which belongs to the Federal University of Acre (UFAC) in Rio Branco, capital of the Brazilian state of Acre (Fig. 1). This site is occupied by at least three groups of *C. pygmaea*, one of which was the subject of a previous ecological study.

![Figure 1. Geographical location of the Rio Branco city, State of Acre, Brazil.](image-url)
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